Contract Logistics Services

Perth

Adelaide

Melbourne

Sydney

Brisbane

2600sqm of warehouse space
5000sqm of outside storage

6000sqm of warehouse space
9000sqm temperature controlled
storage

8000sqm of warehouse space

6000sqm of warehouse space

465sqm of warehouse space

600 pallet spaces

1500 pallet spaces
- 1000 refrigerated storage
- 500 general goods

6000 pallet spaces

4000 pallet spaces

250 pallet spaces

Controlled by Röhlig

Controlled by Third Party
Warehouse Operator

Complete inventory control

Complete inventory control

Controlled by Röhlig

26km to Fremantle airport
5km to Fremantle port

14km to Adelaide airport
2km to Adelaide port

25km to Melbourne airport
18km to Melbourne port

23km to Sydney airport
31km to Sydney port

5km to Brisbane airport
20km to Brisbane port

We create tailor-made solutions to improve our client’s logistics processes
Air Freight

Airwave Solution

Project Logistics

Meeting all your air transport needs efficiently

The speed of air freight combined with the reliability and
cost efficiency of sea freight

We handle the load perfectly, regardless of size

Select from a huge range of air freight
services. Our IATA-trained air freight experts are
available to guide you through the process.

Our Airwave Solution offers the advantage of half the transit
time of regular sea freight while also reducing cost.

We apply expertise specific to your project. Our project
team offers innovative and flexible project solutions for
all your global transportation needs.

Our Courier Solution

Sea Freight

Customs Clearance

Streamline your small parcel process

Optimum sea freight solutions

The online shipping platform that helps you manage
express domestic and international shipments. Print
labels, schedule pickups and download reports - all
directly from your computer.
Visit www.rohligcourier.com

We offer an extensive portfolio of global sea freight services.
We plan and implement the entire transport chain for your
goods. Our strong international network gives you access to
experts with an in-depth understanding of local market
requirements.

Specialists in handling, reviewing and auditing the
customs process of your shipment.
Our highly qualified team of customs brokers offer expert
advice to maximise efficiency and protect you from
legistative risk.

Röhlig Australia
www.rohlig.com/australia

Perth
Ph: +61 8 9395 2807

Brisbane
Ph: +61 7 3633 4888

National Head Office Sydney
Ph: +61 2 8781 8999

Melbourne
Ph: +61 3 9394 3799

Newcastle
Ph: +61 2 4942 5905

Contact Us

Adelaide
Ph: +61 8 8168 0100

